
claes passes into a room ýof onie end'tho chapel verîandA-'.
B*6fore'4takIng up the l'ssnfrthe day, it is our customn. to jliv

spend a few moments in prayer. .j T e idren are taught, trel
that Jesus loves to, hoatr them pray~ if they mean, the words df
they sýay, and are encouraged-to do> so at this time. 0f tonTh
we begin with a short talk on prayer, after vhich, each chiidth
is asllzdd to xýame 'somne oxie thing for wvhiýh lie desires to
thaný the Father or for which lie wishies to ask. Thon ail1h
heads are bowed and as inany as feel moved to, do so, oflèr Thi
short sentence prayers for that wvhich they previously speci-
fied. Thus'we have a variety of petitions and each feels hiete
has a part in this blessed soiason. ci

-Sunlday, Oct. lst, we coxnmenced 'in ùh is .way, when iit tli
turn came, I said I hiad somo thing very spocial to ask Jes,-usTh
and went on to tell the eidren Cthat baby Frances wvas no h
wvel,all nighit she liadi suffered so she could flot sieep. She wma bot
botter, but I waiited to ask Jesus to please niake lier on- bt
tiroly well.ni

The saine evening the Lord sent hi-, angels to this home, hae
We did not see them enter -. we hardiy realized they mighit o
be hoveiing, over her whose every movement we anxiously
wvatchied, She 'was dear to each of us ; she had broughli
niuch sunshine into oach of our lives; day by day àhe ;vas gÎ'ow-
ing inexpressibly -3weeter and dearer aud more essontial, wo
thought'to the happiness of this home But the Ioving
Father who nover makes the slightest orror, had sent thL t w
ray of suns hine for four short months only, and the biine
had corne wvheni He wauted that, darling one in fleaven, col
wviated ber there free from ail pain and free from ail sin
wanted hier sweet~ bthy voice to swell the angelic chorus of
priio from infant lips, wvanted lier ' to draw the thoughts of e

those wvho Ioved lier most, more from earth to Heaven. So lia
the angels carried the little lamb to Jesus' bosom aAd the SI
hoarts which had tbrilled iyithr joy and gladness un,ýpeaIabIe, 0
when they had received that precious troasure, were achina
andl bleeding hecause of what it. cost to gdve ber again to
the Giver. But the God of ail coinfort stood by them, so- t
lated them, wiped thle toars from their eyes, filled witb RiS i
-own blessed presence the lonely hours, opened Eeaven to Pl
theni -and shewed them its beauty and freedom f *romn pain and
sk<knîess and ail of those thing*s wvhich haid. made there hearts


